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Name of 
programme(s) 
/ course(s) 

Objectives  
Duration & venue 
of the Program / 
course   

Target 
students & 
no of 
students  

Selection 
Mechanism  

Expenditure 
(HK$) 

Deliverables   
Evaluation of student learning /  
Further Reflection   

【適應高中學習】  以高中科目為媒
體，讓資優學生深
入思考如何解決
困難：包括克服內
心害怕失敗的障
礙 

 讓學生學習透過

合作，學習朋輩間

如何彼此支持，有

步驟的、有策略地

面對及克服學習

的挑戰 

課程共 2節，於
3/7及 5/7進行。 

20名 
F.4學生 

由學務組資優培

育部老師面試，

挑選學年成績優

秀同學參與 

$4930 
包括導師費

活動物質及

教材費用 

 學生學習紀錄 

 學生分組匯報學習

成果 

 

 課程設計與執行由 Edvenue 
Limited提供，課程內容編排均由
專業導師負責 

 學生 100%出席 
 觀察所見，學生投入活動，討論

熱烈 
 從學生匯報中可見學生的成長心

路歷程及面對困難的解決策略  
 

【期望管理】 引導學生從多角

度評估自己的學

習情況 
讓學生學會修訂

目標，並作出有

效的期望管理 

課程共 2節，於
3/7及 5/7進行。 

20名 
F5學生 

 $4930 
包括導師費

活動物質及

教材費用 

 學生學習紀錄 

 學生分組匯報學習

成果 

 

 

 課程設計與執行由 Edvenue 
Limited提供，課程內容編排均由
專業導師負責 

 學生 100%出席 
 觀察所見，學生投入活動，討論

熱烈 
 從學生匯報中可見學生能調較自

己的學習期望 
 

English Creative 
Writing Course 

 To  expose  
students  to  
different  creative  
writing  genres  
e.g. fiction, poetry, 
script writing, 
creative non-fiction 
and caption writing  

 To enhance students’ 
creativity and  
life-long interest in 
learning English 
through language 
arts, including drama 
script and scene 
writing 

A total of 5 
sessions, each 
lasting for 3 
hours, were held 
on school campus 
from 3 July – 8 
July 2017. The 
dates are as 
follows: 
 3 July 2017 
 4 July 2017  
 5 July 2017  
 7 July 2017  
 8 July 2017  
 
 
 

S4 
20 students 

Students are 
selected based on 
their motivation, 
academic 
performance and 
teachers’ 
recommendation. 
 
 

$14,300 
including 
hire of the 
service, 
design of 
course 
materials, 
marking and 
analyzing of 
students’ 
written work 
and giving 
students 
feedback   

 course materials 
based on the 
application of 
creativity and 
language arts  

 teaching materials 
and student 
worksheets, covering 
a range of writing 
formats for different 
genres  

 marked sample 
essays from students 
for demonstration of 
expected output for 
target audience of a 
similar level in future  

 On the whole, the targets of the 
course were fully fulfilled. Having 
re-visited the formats and style of 
writing for different genres, nearly 
all students (94%) agreed that the 
course was useful in enhancing 
their writing skills.  

 The course enabled students to 
have a better understanding of the 
formats and style of writing for 
different genres as indicated in the 
end-of-course student evaluation. 
All students agreed that they 
benefitted from the post-writing 
feedback from the instructor. 



English Writing 
Course 

 To enhance students’ 
confidence in 
expressing opinions 
and presenting 
arguments in English  

 To maximize 
students’ potential 
and competence in 
writing 

A total of 10 
sessions, each 
lasting for 2 
hours, were held 
on school campus 
 
2 classes were 
arranged from  
11 February to  
13 May 2017  

S5 
38 students 
(2 classes) 

Students are 
selected based on 
their motivation, 
academic 
performance and 
teachers’ 
recommendation. 
 
 

$24,800 
including 
hire of the 
service, 
design of 
course 
materials, 
marking and 
analyzing of 
students’ 
written work 
and giving 
students 
feedback   

 teaching materials 
and student 
worksheets, covering 
a range of writing 
formats for different 
genres  

 marked sample 
essays from students 
for demonstration of 
expected output for 
target audience of a 
similar level in future 

 On the whole, the targets were 
fulfilled. Nearly 90% of students 
found the course helpful and 
expressed their interest in joining 
similar courses to improve their 
language competence in future.  

 The majority of students found the 
course useful in enhancing their 
writing skills. Almost 90% of them 
believed that they became more 
confident in expressing opinions in 
English.  

 Nearly all of them (90%) agreed 
that they benefitted from feedback, 
both verbal and written, from the 
course instructor. They were given 
more opportunities to practise their 
writing skills. 

 
Advanced English 
Writing Course 

 To equip students 
with advanced 
writing techniques 
in different genres 
e.g. proposal, 
debate speech, 
persuasive and 
argumentative 
writing, etc.  

 To maximize 
students’ potential 
and competence in 
writing 
 

A total of 8 
sessions, each 
lasting for 2 
hours, were held 
on school campus 
 
24/9, 8/10, 
15/10, 22/10, 
29/10, 5/11, 
11/11, 18/11 

S6 
20 students 

 

Students are 
selected based on 
their motivation, 
academic 
performance and 
teachers’ 
recommendation. 

$16,000 
including 
hire of the 
service, 
design of 
course 
materials, 
marking and 
analyzing of 
students’ 
written work 
and giving 
students 
feedback   

 teaching materials 
and student 
worksheets, covering 
a range of writing 
formats for different 
genres  

 marked sample 
essays from students 
for demonstration of 
expected output for 
target audience of a 
similar level in future 

 On the whole, the targets were 
fulfilled. 90% of students found 
the course helpful and expressed 
their interest in joining similar 
courses to improve their language 
competence in future.  

 The majority of students found the 
course useful in enhancing their 
writing skills. Almost 90% of them 
believed that they became more 
confident in expressing opinions in 
English.  

 Nearly 85% of them agreed that 
they benefitted from feedback, 
both verbal and written, from the 
course instructor. They were given 
more opportunities to practise their 
writing skills. 

 

 


